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EXPERTS IN HIAYD WRITING.
Th'e Albany Law Journal notes the fact that

the indictmient against Philps and others, for
forging and uttering the Morey letter, is te bu
qu8.5hed the prosecution being satisfied that
the defendants were not the authors of the lutter,'
but W'ere imposed upon by the ruaI forger, yet
four "lexperts"I testified that Philps wrote the

l"tr1Three of thesu persons are also witnesses
t'W'hittaker case-the éolorcd cadut at West

?O)int..and they aIl say that the cadet hlm-
self *rote the lutter of warling which he
4llees hu received from an unknown hand.

Thisuay bu go, but thu evidence of thuse gentle-
W4nlill hardly make the proof more con-

Vl'ing- On the othur band, the defence have
IlOW introduced a Boston lawyer who swears,

aedigto our contemporary, te several very
the b1uunders made by Mr. Southworth, one of

the xpetsin aseswit whch hiswitnuss
a 4professional connection ; and that while

Mr. 8outhworth is a man of veracity, he has
lOcolne a 'nonomnaniac on the subject of band-
writing) Who "lcan sec thinge about it that no

%e' oee canl see, and can tell things, about it
that nu one elise can teîl."1

Thlig Mr. Southworth is the same gentleman,
W eleve,) that was so positive as te the ad-

dreuf the Mfacdonald-Pope letter being in the
ba'wrîtîiîg of Mr. Palmer, of the Montreal

eloe Ofice; niay, he is said to hold that opinion
Stil, 'aîthuugh the mystery has been fully clear-

"( 'P by the acknowledgment of the real acter.
80 M'a .t' blunders have been brought home to

Sip onOal experts in handwriting that juries
.Ju8tifiud in exbibiting a certain amount of

distrilet
eàdbo,'f their statemeuts, however sincerc

huest the witnesses may be.

RESTRMINT OF TRADE.

lanote by Mr. E. H. Bennett, in'the Ame-
LaeRegi8tert h English caqe of Roui-
lV. ilon (English Ohancery Division),

tho t]0r says
l t'dg5 case, more than in any other, an-

c4 ow loderu, is distinctly brought out the

true ground upon which contracta in restraint
of trade are declared void; viz., that under the
particular circumstances of each case, and the
nature of the particular contract involved in
that case, the contract must be unreaaorable. In
determining that question of reasonableness or
unreasonableneas, the extent of territory covered
by the prohibition is one eleme 'nt, and only one
elemnent, in arriving at the conclusion. Sorne
cases suum to have made this a final and con-
clusive test, without any regard to the nature
of the contrnct, or whether the public would or
not suifer, or be likely to, suifer, any inconve-
nience or detriment if the contract should be
enforccd. On the other hand, it seerne more
reasonable to consider the question of area only
a subordinate and not a dominant considera-
tion; and that while some contracts might be
vo id, because unreasonable, if the terrtory co-
vered by them were small, other contracta of an
entiruly différent nature might be valid, even if
a much larger area was included. It depende,
or should depend, upon the nature of the busi-
ness, and whether such business could be dune

througbout a large area by one occupying a
central position therein ; or whether such busi-
ness must frum its very nature be limited to a
circumscribed locality. In the latter caue a
contract might be void when embracing a oeuch
8maller territory than, in the former."

SUPREME COURIT DEOISIONS.

To the Editor of the Legal News:

DEÂAR SiR,-Although "R ." kindly informed
me through your columns, (4 vol. p. 97) that
some "lcritic, writer or pleader " would soon be
"ion the heels of the Reporter of the Suprema Court,"
I really did not expect that, before the judg-
monta were published, my short notes would be
su severely criticised. 1 may as well take this
opportunity of informing your hypereritical
readers that I do not pretend te give la these
short notes, often prepared without the advaiit-
age of having ail the judgments before me, a
full digest of the case or an unassailable head
note. -AUl I waz asked to do was te give in
eifect, the resuit of the judgment in each case.

lst. "iR." refera to the case of Abrahamg v.
The Queen. The judgment of the court ln this

case ia very short, and if I have mtsled the pro-
fession, I can do no botter than aak you to b.


